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1. Techni@lspecifi€tion

2. Main functions

Alofes on the AC Power Cord
AC Porer Cord must meet the requirement of muntries where you us this projec'brPl@oa5rrt[rlcilgtype u,ih $e graphics below

and ensure that the proper AC Porer Cord is used.

lntrcduction
Proiector Features

The projector ofieE the follo ,ing featuras:

Single chip LCD technology

High perfomance LED lamp (with 50,000 hE life)
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SVGA (800 x 600 pixels or 6401480 pixels)

compression compatibility for VGA, SVGA, XGA and SXGA*rs

Compatibility with PAL,SECAI\4

Input HDMUAV/TV r'GA"lS-VlDEO/SCART/ConponenuTv(analoge)

Usetrfriendly, multi-language on-screen display

keystone correction

lmportant safeguards
Please read all these instructions Iegarding.your Led pojector and retain them for futur€ refer€nc€. Followall mrnings and instructions marked

on the Led projector.

1. Read instructions

All the safety and operating instructilns should be read before the applianco is oporEted,

2. Rehin instructions

The safety and operating instructions should be retained for future ref€renoe.

3. Vlhrnings

All rernings on the appliance and in the operating instructions should b€ adhergd to.

4. lnstructions

All operating instructions must be follored.

5. Cleaning

UnPlug this projector from the Mll outlet before cleaning it. Oo not use liquid aoroEol cloansrs. Uso a damp soft cloth for cleaning.

6. Athchments and equipment

Never add any athchments and/or equipment without the approval of th6 menufacturet a6

such additions may result in the risk of fire, electric shock or othsr pgrsonel injury.

7. Water and moisture

Do not use this projector near mter or in conhctwith mter.

8. A@essories

Do not place this projector on an unstable cart,stand, tripod, brackst or bblc. UBE only with a cart, stand, tripod bracket, or table .

10. Porer soures

This projector should be operated only from thetyp€ of porer source indicat€d on ths marking label. lf you are not sure of the type of

porer,please mnsult your appliance dealer or local pou,€r company.

'11. Porercord protection

Porer-supply mrds should be routed so that they are not likoly to be raalked on or pinch6d by it€ms placed upon or against them. Pay

particular attention to cords at plugs, convenience receptacles, and poinb whors thoy exlt from the appliance. Do not put the porer cord

under a erpet.

12. Overloading

Do not overload mll outleb and extension mrds as this can rosult in a firg or cloc-tric 6hock.

13. Objects and liquids

NeveI push objects of any kind through openings of this pojsc'tor as th3y may buch dangerous voltage poinb or short-out parts that could

result in a fire or electric shock. Never spill liquid of any kind on ths proj.ctor

14. Seryicing

Do not attempt to sryice this projector yourself.Refer all s6ryicing to qualified seruice personnel.

15. Damage requiring seruice

Unplug this projector from the Mll outlet and refer *ryicing io quElifi6d 66rvic6 personnel under the following conditions:

(a) lf the poretrsupply @rd or plug is damaged.

(b) lf liquid has been spilled, or objecb have fallen into the projEctor.

(c) lfthe projector does not operate normally after you followths op€rating instructions.

Adjust only those @ntrols that are covered by the operating instruc,tions. An improper adjustment of other controls may result in damage

wquH$

and may often requirs extensive work by a qualified technician to rostore lha proJec{ot to lt8 normal opsration.

(d) lftho prcjector has been exposed to rain or watar

(e) lfthe projector has been drcpped or the cabinet has been damag€d.

(0 lfthe proiector exhibits a distinct change in perfomance - this indicates a nsed for Eorvlc!,

16. Replacement parts

When replacement parts are required, be sure that the seruie technician has u6od rapleormcnt parts specified by the manufacturer or

parts having the same characteristics as the original part. Unauthorized substitutlon8 may Eault ln f,re, electric shock or other hazards.

17. Safety check

Upon @mpletion ofany seruie or repair to this prcjector, ask the servi@ techniclan to pcrform rafcty checks determining that the projector

is in a safe operating condition. An appliance and @rt combination should be moved wlth orrr, Oulck 8top8, excessive force and uneven

surfacos may cause the appliance and Grt @mbination to overtum.

18. Ventilation

Slots and openings in the cabinet are prcvided for rent(lation, ensuring reliable opsraton ol tha ptolac,tor and to prctect it from overheating.

Do not block these openings or allow them to b6 blocked by placing the prciector on e bad, tota, rug, or bookcase. Ensure that there is

adequate ventilation and that the manufacture/s instructions have been adhered to.

Unplug immediately if there is aomething wrong wlth your prcjecton

Do not opeEte if smoke, strange noise or odor mmes out ofyour prcjector lt might cause flru or alaotrlo

shock. ln this case, unplug immediately and @ntact your dealer.

Never remove the cabinet.

This projector contains high voltage circuitry. An inadvertent @ntact may result in an electrlc lhock,Exorpt a8 speclrlcally explained in the

Owner's Guide, do not attempt to seruice this prcduct youFelf. Please @ntact your dealer whrn you wrnt to flx, adiust or inspect the projectol

Do not modify thls equlpment.

It can lead to fire or electric shock.

lfyou bJoak or drop the cabinet.

Do not keep using this equipment if you break or drop it. Unplug the projector and contact yow dadar lor lngpectlon. lt may lead to fre if you

ke€p using the equipment.

Do not face the prcjector lens to the sun.

It €n lead to fire.

Use corrgct voltage.

lf you use inmrecl voliage, it Bn lead to Iire.

Do not place the projector on uneven surface.

Plae the prcjection on a leveledJ4d stable surface only. Please do not placo equipment on unalrbla urfcco8.

Do not look into the lens when it is opemting. lt may hurt your eyes.Never let children look lnb tha lant whcn lt 18 on.

Do not tum offthe main power abruptly or unplug the prcjector du.ing op€ratlon,

It mn lead to lamp breakage, fire, electric shock or olher trcuble. lt is best to wait forthe fen b tum ofl batore tuming main power off.

Do not touch Air oullst gdlle and Boftom plate which becomes hot.

Do not touch them or put other equipment in front ofAir outlet grille. The heated Air outlet gfllb and Bottom plat6 may euse injury or damage to

other equipment.Also, do not st the prcjector on the desk which is oasily afiectod by hgat.

Clean the air-filter onoe a month.

Clsan the air-filter frequently. lf the filier or ventilation slots be@me clogged with dirt or du8t, tha tampcraturo lnsid€ of the prcjector may rise

and €use some troubles, such as damage of inside parts, and shortening the life of panel.

Do not look lnto the alr outlet grille when proJector is opeEting.

Heat, dust etc. may blow out of it and hurt your eyes.

Place ot installation
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For safety's sak6, refrain from setting the prciector at any place subiected to hlgh tomperature and high

humidity. Please maintain an operating temperature, humidity, and altitude a8 speclfled b€low.

.Operatingtemperature:between+41 F(+5 C)and+95 F(+35 C)

. Operating humidity: between 30 and 90% 
,

. Never put any heat-producing device under th6 prcjector so that tho projsctor does not overhsat.

. Do not attach the prcjector to a place that is unstable or subject to vibratlon,

. Do not install the prcjector near any equiprtlent that prcduces a strcng magnetlc flsld, Aleo reftain from installing near the prcjector any cable

errying a large current.

. Place the prcjector on a solid, vibEtion free surfac6: otheMise it mey fall, causlng serlous lnjury to e child or adult, and serious damage to the

product.

. Do not stand the prcjector: it may fall, causing serious injury and damago to th6 prcjsc-tor

.Slantinglheprcjectormorethan 1o"(rightandleft)or 15'(frcntandrear)maycaus6lroubleorexplosionofthelamp.

. Do not place the prciector near air-mnditioning unit or heater to avold hot alr lo the sxhaust and ventllatlon hol6 of the prcjector

Projector Overview
Top view

(picture 1)

1. PowerButton

2. Powerindicator

3. Remote sensor

4. Lens

Bottom view

(pictuE 2)

Hoisting Screw od ('l:Tell you how to hang the proiectorto celllng: flx the 4 feot of mount to the prc{ector 4 feet (A,B,C,D) hole,2:The height of C

(Picturc 4)

1. Exhaust vent 3. HDMI lnput

Remote Control
(Warning Do not expose the remote control lo shocks, liquid or high humidity. Do not orpora lt lo dlract tunllght or other intense light soure
when you operate.)

ry
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and D fee can be adjusted)

Back View

1. Right audio input (Red)

2- Lefr audio input (White)

3. AV input (Yollow)

4. Pr (Red)

5. Pb (Blue)

6. Y (Green)

7. TV/Dry

8. Rightaudiooutput(Red)

Rear View

(picture 3)

9. Left audio output (White)

10. S-video lnput

11. VGA input

12. Scart input

13. Keystone corection knob

14. Speaker vent

15. Power Switch

16. Remote Sensor
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Button operation

Illustration of remote control

Singal connection diagram

(l) POWER button

Progs thls button to switch on the TV when

at siandby mode or enter standby mode.

(2) MUTE button

Press thls button to mute or restore sound.

(3) lilAcE button

Press this button to seiect the zoom mode

111 I urtton

Prcse thls button to return to the previously

Vlewod program,

(5) CH+A CH-V buttons

Pres6 th€g€ butlons lo select channels in

ascondlng or descsnding order

tut vor-*) vor--{
Prs8s the8€ buttons to adjust the volume level up or down .

(7) CALL buttan

Pre98 thls button to display the settings on

the scregn, (e.9. Channel number forTV input)

(8) CHANNEL SELECTION bultons

No use , you can press number key to select tv channel

dlr€ctly.

(9) MODE button

Pro6s thls button to switch among TV broadcast, AV

input,SV and other source .

('10) OK butun

Pross this button to select picture display direction ,such as

Normal ,Revese etc .

-I
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Using the remote control
Battery installation

Use two AA size batteries.

1. Remove the back cover of the remote @ntrol by pushing the battery compartment door ln the dlroctlon of the arrow.

2. Load the batteries making sure that they are positioned corectly (+ to +, and - to -)

. Load the batteries from - spring side, and make sure to set them tightly

3. Replace the back cover.

lmportant:

. Do not @mbine a new battery with an old one.

. Load batteries in the correct position.

. Do nol heat, take apart, or throw batteries into fire.

. Do not try to recharge batteries. Do not use rechargeable batteries.

. lf the solution of batteries @mes in contact with your skin or clothes, rinse with water. lf th6 solutlon comaB ln contact with your eyes, rinse .

them with water and then consult your doctor.

Operation area

The range for operation is about 10 m (33 feet) when the remote conlrol points to tho proloctor. Th. dlitanco to lhe scr€en back to the prcjector

musl be less than 5.5 m (18 feet).

| .{>) '(h A} e "/^ffiY w+{ wKW -W,
lmportant:

Avoid the direct suntight or fluorescent light to the remote control sensor. Also keep the dlstenca ol moro than 2 m

between lhe remote control sensor and fluorescent lamp on the remote control may not work oorrootly,

Front proiection, ceiling mount

For ceiling mount, you need the ceiling mount kit.Ask a specialist for installation. For moro dctallr,con.ull your doaler.

. This warranty does not cover damage @used by the use of any unrecommended ceillng mount klt rnd thc lnstallation of the ceiling mount kit

at an improper location.

. When using the ceiling mount, set INIAGE REVERSE in the SET UP menu to FLIP.

. prcjected images may appear darker when lhe unit is used as a @iling installation than whcn lt l! u.ed ln th€ tabletop position. This does not

signify a product malfunction.

Rear prcjection

Ask a specialist for installation. For more details,consult your dealer.

. For rear projection, set IMAGE REVERSE in the SET UP menu to FLIP.

Caution:
. placing the poector on a carpet reduces venlilation from the fan at the bottom and mlght cruaa problomE, Place a hard board or similar item

under the prcjector to facilitate ventilation of the unit.

. place the prcjector more than 1.6m (63 inch) from the wall to prevent blocking the intako, lxhrurt ilots ondvontilation of this prcjector

because hot air comes out of it.

. Do not use the pojeclor under the following circumstances, which may €use fir€ or sloctrlc lhoak,

. in a dusty or humid place

. while the poector is lying sideways or upside down

. near a heater

. in a kitchen or oily, smoky or damp pla@

. in direct sunlight
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. with high tempeEture, such as the closed car

.wherelhetemperatureislowerthan +41 F(+5 C)orhigherthan{95 F(+35 C)

lmportant:
. Do not put stress on the lens, as this may cilse damage.

Preparing the projector for operation

Getting ready for projection
1. Connect the power cord prcvided to ihe prcjector.

2. Connect the power cord to the wall power outlet.

3. Remove the lens cap.

Waming:
. Do not look directly into the lens when prcjector is'ON".
. The lens €p is for prctecting the lens. lf you leave the power on with the cap on, the oep mey bo warped.

Please remove the lens cap whsn you lum the power on.

. Use the appropriate power cord for your country.

. A threo+in grounding typo power plug is used with,the prcjector. Do not removo the groundlng pln on ths power plug. lfyou are unable to

insert the plug into the outlet, @ntact your electrician to replace your Fr/C outlet.

. Do not place any objects on the power @rd, and keep the pojoctor away from hoat souroog to avold breaking the power @d. A broken power

mrd mn cause lire or electric shock.

. Do not revise or alter the power cord otheMise it may cause fhe or electrlc 8hock. Contsct your doaler lf the cord is broken.

Cautlon:
. Plug in Iirmly and unplug by holding the plug, not by pulling the cabls out.

. Do not plug in or out with wet hands. lt may cause an oloctrio shockl

To operate projector power ON
1.plug in the power cord,the POWER indicator lights up green.

2. Tum the prcjector on by pressing the POWER button. Ths pow€r lamp wlll be rod.

To operate projector power off
. Press the POWER button. The mes*ge "POWER DOWN? YES or NO "

. To exit from this mode, choose NO (Some buttons on tha remote control do not work for oxlt from this mode.)

. P€$ the POWER button again.The light soure lamp will bs turned off.

. Keystone correctlon

When the prcjector is turned on, tho prcjected imagss becomo brtghter gtadually. Ownlng to tho different angle ofthe positions of the prcjector,

image keystone distortion may occur. ln €se of keystone distortion, thB lmago can bo prolectgd regularly by adjusting the keystone mreclion

knob. (115 degree adjusting angel) (Note: When turning the keystone corrgctlon knob, ploaso tum it gdntly, and nev€r use too much effort, or

else unwanted damage should osur.)
. Focusing

The focus length will change with the change ofthe distancs bgtw€an tha projoctor €nd ths screen, so that the image will blur. Now you can tum

the lens gently with your hand, to corroct the fo€l length so as to obteln dlstlnct lmag6s.

. screen mod6

When playing DVD diss @ntaining data of letlerboxed imag6, pr688 the '16:9 button. Exit the WidescEen mode, by pressing the 16:9 button

again.

Caution:
. Whon you have finished using this equipment, unplug the powsr cabls from the wall outlet, for safety purposgs.

i#WHMffiffiriffiffiffi#ffiSeffiffi

Adiusting Prciection lmage Size

Refer to the graphic and table below to determine the screen size and prciec.tion dlStanof;

Projectlon

dlstance 1.6m 2m 2.5m 3m 3.5m 4m 5m 5.5m

Aspect ratio 4i3 16:9 4:3 16:9 4:3 16:9 4i3 16:9 4:3 l6:9 4:0 10:9 4:3 16:9 4'.3 16:9

lmage size(inch) 39" 35.5" 50" 46' 63' 58', 77" 70" 92" 83" 106" 98" 130" 119" 148 136',

Noto:

Position the prcjector in a horizontal position; other positions €n cause heat build.up rnd damaga to tha projcctor.

Keep a space of 30 cm or more between the sides of the projector.

Do not use the prcjector in a smoky environment- Smoke residue may buildup on cdtlcal pffu and damtga lhe prcjector or its performane.

Consult with your dealer for special installation such as sqspending from a ceiling.

#ffi
Menu and Operations
Press "MENL" Key to enter OSD menu,The OSD mmu has 7 sub-menus

1. lnput (select lnput source)

2. PICTURE MENU

3. SOUND MENU

4. FUNCTION MENU

5. OSD MENU and CHANNEL MENU

6. PC MENU

Pressing Mode key on the remote toE-nter INPUT source, you can select TV, SCART, YPBPR (HD), PC-RGB, HDMI, AV, S-VIDEO, by

pressing' '7'v"k6y.enterthoinputsourcebypressing <'/'>"key.(seepicturc0)

The selected item will change to highlight olour.

" <" / "> " key' to move the cuBor left or right to seloct sub-menu

"l"/"V" key: enter sub-menu

"MENU" key on prcjector on remote: exit from main menu

{trffi

(Picture 6)

See below picture

This TV set allows you to adjust any setting by selecting from tho manu aonan
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(Plcture 7)

press OSD MENU button lo display main menu, including Pictur6, Audlo, Functlon, PC, Channel and OSD item. You can select them by

pressing the I ) key buttons, and enter the submenu by pressing CH+l koy. Th6 solectod ltem will chango to highlight mlol

1. PICTURE MENU

This first item of the menu is the PICTURE menu

you can adjust picture effect here, such as PIcTURE MODE, CONTRAST, BRIGHTNESS, HUE, SATURATION, SHARPNESS, COLOR TEMP-,

and SCALE;

Press lV buttons to move, use { F to adjust

Note:

1). PICTURE MODE: USER, STANDAR, MOVIE, VIVID;

2. SOUND MENU

The second item ofthe menu is the SOUND MENU

You can adjust the sound here

Press lV buftonsto move, use {} to adjust, press MENU to 6xlt.

(Picture 9)

Note:

1)MUTE: oFF/ON (disable or enable the sound)

3. FUNCTION MENU

oiiaiidtirr#.#'iiic.W#trf/#Ht{ii#EtrSi

The fourth item of the menu is the FUNCTION MENU

Press lV buttons to move , use { } to adjust'press MENU to exit'

(Picture 10)

4. OSD MENU

The lirth item of the menu is the OSD menu

Press aY buttons to move, use { } to adjust, press MENU to exit'

(Picturo 11)

Note:

1). OSD LANGUAGE which can be selected by different software: English; chinose; ltllllni oarman, Ffenah: Portuguese; Spanish,Russian

etc.

2). PICTURE SWAP; NORMAL, DOWN, LEFI, RIGHT;

In TY MODE, there is only one item that is dift'erent with other rource

5. CHANNEL MENU

CHANNEL MENU, only used in TV source.

You en @mplete channel search and settings here

Press aY buttons to move, use I ) to ad.iust, press MENU to exit'

E,uri *i#ffiffiid,Hlfrs

{.connec the TV cablo,

11

(Plcturo 8)

(Picture '12)
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2.Press "mode" to 6nter lnto TV input sourco,then press "OK"

3,Thon prcss " menu" key on the remote " to enter into "Channel" monu,

4. Choose correct sound syslem,then Choose thb subtitle "Auto G€arch" to tho noxt subtitlo.

select ry sound system. There are 6 sound system mn be solsctod: AUTO/BG/DKUUU.

For oxample:

PAL{: China,UK

PAL-BGr Austnlia,Germany,Spain,Switzerland,ltaly,Auslria

SECAM-L: France

PAL. DKi Poland

Attention: You must ssitch to TV 6ignal source fi6t ,and thon seloct Tv and round systom,and lhen solBct"Auto search",if you don't selecl

coflect T1/ sound systeft,will appear noise or no picture no sound-

Note:

1). COLOR, SYS: AUTO, PAL, SECAM, AUTO is recommended

2), SOUND.SYS: I, D/K, L, LL, AUTO, B/G;

3).AUTO Search :

Search all the channels automatically

4) MANUAI PROGRAM:

Seuch the chmnels mmually

Channel: select the start chmel of the mmml serch

Search: press {l begin to search

Fine: fine tme the cunent progmm

Store: store the progm

/tr*iidd#H#dii,ifl3lii#'tffi##l&tllllfrlii

Press lv buttons to move, use { I to adjust,press MENU to exit'

(Picture 16)

ln PC MODE, there is three items that is different wlth other aource
t. PICTURE MODE
you can adjust picture here, such as contrast, brightness, H-position, V-position, clock, phe&, oolor tamp, , acalo, auto adjust

Press AV buttons to move, use { } to adjust, press MENU to exit.

(Picture 17)

Note:

1) PICTURE MODE: USER, STANDAR, MOVIE, VIVID;

COLOR TEMP : USER, NORMAL, WARM, COLD, SRGB.

ln USER mode, use { I to adjust R, G, B value. to adjust in the VGA MODE ,others moda oan nol

W
(Plcturc 14)

5) PROGRAM

6. PC MENU
You can adjust picture here, such as H-position, V-position, clock, phase, auto adjust

(Plctur€ 15)

13
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User's maintenance

The prciector needs proper maintenance. You should koep the lens clgan as dust, dirt or spots will prcject on the screen and diminish image

quality. lf any other parts need replacing, mntact your dealer or quallfisd s€rvlce peEonnel.

Cleaning the Lens
Uso a stiandard lens-cloaning brush or a_pie@ of lens tissug dampened wlth lens claaning fluid. The lens surface is fagile. Use only

recommended, nonabrasive lenscleaning materials. Do not touch ths lens wlth your f,ngsrs.

Cleaning the Projector Housing
Genfly wipe with a sofr cloth. lf din and stains are not easily r€movgd, use a sof, cloth damped wlth water, or water and neutral detergent, and

wipe dry with a soft, dry cloth.

Warning
Never open any of the @veE on the prcjector Dangsrous slectrical volbges lnslde the prciector can €use $veB injury. Do not attompt to

serui@ this product you6elf. Refer all s€ilicing to qualifiod solvice porsonnel.

Turn offthe prciector and remove theAC power @rd ftom iha pow€r outlot bsfors boglnnlng maintenance rcrk.

Make sure the lens is cool before cleaning.

Do not use detergenb or chemi€ls other than tho$ noted above. Do not use benzene or thinneB.

Do not use chemical spmys.

UsB a sofi cloth or lens paper only.

Simple repair and solution
The lrew smal LED projector is a high-tech prcduct integEting optical, mhanical, and electrcnic components, with CPU and seveEl

protection circuits installed. ln cse of violating the operation procedure or iitprbper setting, the prctection circuil of it will start to work. Then

some abnomal symptoms will o@ur to the it However, as long as you make the correct sotting or follow the opsration proedure, the failures

may be resolved.

ffi

Screen size exceeds screen size specifcaiions.

Brightness and cmtrast are nd adjusted corectly

The projector is not at a right angle to the screen

. Raduca tcracn slzc to within 35" to'150".

. A(lul blighlnc$, contrast.

'AdJual lhc rngl6 otthc projectq to make a

deht anel. to lh6 !cr..n

The image remains

blured.

'Vlhen you see the slatimary image fq a long time, it may remaln ff lha tclarn llyog ohanil tha

image. lt is not a breakdwn. The blured image will disappear ln r trw mlnutaa.

Red, blue or green

dots are

viewed on the text of

lmage.

It is nmal-

The image is

dlstdted

fl the screer

and noise is he6rd.

. The cable fd connectim with other equipment is not plugged secu?clylntoUll

teminal.

. The projecttr is installed too close to c[her equipment.

. Tlra oalla tar conn60tlm wlth other equipmcnt

h nd pluggad tacurcly lntothe terminal.

, Tta prqmlil lr Indrllcd too close to other

.$lpm.nl,

No sound is heard . Volume is not turned up.

. Connection to other equipment is not made correctly.

. Tum up lha volum.

. Chaol cornaotlnr,

. This mark is displayed when an invalid operatio is executed (rs cxrmpla, wlian

the cOMPUTER dVlDEo bultm is pressed while the menu is dl!play.d), Ith h
not failure.

Romote control

do€s not rcIk

The batteries in the remote control used up

the battery is installed not corectly

obstacle between the prcjector singal receiver ?

ls the remote cmtrol out ot operating dis{ance?

. Chmga nril b.ltrrl!!

. lnllall ttl b.ll.ry cdroctly

. l.movr th. obl.ct

r olila lha tamot! control to prcjector (max

{alrncar tM}
PROBLEMS CAUSE POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS

Tho power is off . The air inlet gdlle, outlet grille or air filter is cloggEd wlth du8t or somo objoc't8.

POWER indi@tor d@s not llght uP.

. Piler @rd is unplugged from the outlel.

. Prer @rd is dis@nnecled ,rom tE pDj€6'tor,

PowER indicator bllnks red.

. The prcjector has been tumed on again bo mn alhr hgvlne b€cn tumod ofi.

. Lamp is no longer rcrking.

. R€move th6 objecl.

.Plug the power @rd lnto lhe oudet.

. ln86rt the power @rd inio th6 proj€ctor.

. Wait for the lighting sequen@.

. Repla€ the lamp wilh a new on6.

No picturc appeaE

on ths sr@n.

Lens is @vered by lens mp,

Th€ equipment connect€d to this prcJoctor la not tumad on,

Hookup is not made @rec1ly with o&er €qulpmnt.

The input $urce is not sel6c't€d @recldy.

. Tak6 the lens @p ofi.

. Tum on the @nnected equipment.

. Confim the h@kup,

. Select ihe @tr€ct s@r@ a@tding to the

oquipment connected to this prcjector.

The image is

tumed ofr.

. Th€ air inlet grille, outlet grille or alr filler 18 oloogod wllh dud or em6 obiectrs. . Remove the object arld ium ofi the main

porer switch. Afler about 1 0 minutes, Tum lhe

prcjec-toron.

The image is

di$on€d

. The pDjector is not at a righl angls to lho rcroon. . Adjust the angle o, the prcj€cbr to makq a

right angl€ to lhe screen.

The imaga is dark . Brightness, tint and @lor are not adlGted 6m6'tly. . Adjust brighti€ss, tini and @lor @rrectly.

The image is

blur€d.

' The prcjecling distan@ is bsyond tho focu8€d aEE

. Lens is dirty.

. Adiust the prcj€cting distan@.

. Clean lens.

l5t4
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S+plicd -{mories:Remote control, power cord, uer @Eltzrr--r ord,-lY sknl lineJens clear cloth,fuse.

-rdrK ls for rEding the User l\4anual. lf you have any quediq. pa@fud nEio qA 6 qlhe d€1e6. \ir,le will provide excellent seryice

E rq ilE siErdy hope that you will enjoy your life with our pIodr.G

Icr-el
tode NO. Iod. XO.

r* i@rrt PAL/ /SECAI\4 AAL.TiSTAM

l@l-mooqy 5 inch LCD

Physical resolution: 800*600,suppdt 1024?6E

: iLrr LCD

+!sr:d resdutiff : 640*480,support 800t600,1 024*768,

*t!mE
3rFe

2200ansi(MAx)

1000:1
=O!En*lttJ()
talr

.ftp6 80W led bulb 50rt .d brb

-o6i4]*ffits Mmual Foosing,Support Veftical Zooortm_rc Z6htr $rrt !t@i ie:ag-Support Vertical Zoom,{mage Zoomllmage

tu!&
2r@ l.lati6 functim HorizontalMertical rolation .6,ar,lftrti:lrdatis

aTc{dbify HDTV: Support .lD-r 3+Cq1 1080Pfi 080ir20P/576P/480P/576i/480i

,ddiE Support 4:3/16:9 (16:9 mode at AV,SVIDS hFrs) S@t 4 3t-"6.9 r163 riode at AV$VIDEO inputs)

$6(s 2W *1 Audio output.(please set the b!i?: sBs :: - ru. ?A 1AAq.gi
when ecniecl the prcjectoa lo a eter sp?a(ei

3S sguages English; Chinese; ltalian; Gem, h!. P@E!E 5El$ 9!iE: tafan: Gqman, French; Portuguese;

Sanish,Russian S.!!C!.RE ar

m S@irl AVryS-video.Audicout,VGA,Scad,YpbPLHill A, rV S{iloAidoon.VGAScart,YpbPr,HDlVl

!6|@Fafuae NICAM, ZOOM IE IZ@ll
.'Eifir 50000 hours around s(IIE hoF ilmd
SrlBffiLrV{xH) L:280 x W:200 x H:100 mm L2t0 x l,Y2()o x H:1 00 m
r-lr N.W:2.4KG : GW:4.5KG I-w:l]lXG; G$t4.sKG

bge 4C90.240V 50/60H2; t&z|!Y, 5aY60Hr

rw 25dB 254

1@dene 1.&5.6m 15.56m

>-ffiqs 35.5-150inch 35t1tui
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